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The letter was all right as fart Oregon Electric depot by forfeit- - lair nt jr. not only rate for 4school' praising the actions oftitle to swamp a;ul other rlisr.es
of lands. U J. Liljqvist, repre-sentiii- K

the atturney fceiHMal's of
Ing a nominal ball, bnt l.uel j ui aie ior women,
warrants for their re-arre- st and i A Thankful Womaa.

STATE OFFICES
J - - -

ChW of Police Moffltt In his er-- J as It went,but It occurs to me
fui ls to suppress crime, especial-- 1 that lb actions of . Jndge Race

fice, presented the rci tiest. The! had them brourht before him and!
i i. r.oiii.n in r ibe arrest of sev-- I should be Mentioned, w herein he

partmfnts and state ai.led Institu-
tions presented their needs.

The committee voted to, report
against the pax-ia?..- ? of Senator
i'ptou's bill to do away with the
stale .emergen-- - board, aud Sen-at- or

t'pton vill himwlf sign a
minority report. He explained
that he would not do this with the

e,:U merchants for filing riRar- - .114 iot allow those two'men to:gave then, good stiff fines and JR , ,
n-lMi- l USENT; HEEDS ' escaoe who insulted a lady at the' reptlmann. ineret,y mamir r i.;eites to minors.

committee voted to ask Ihe attor-
ney tfenerul office to draw up
bill proviulafi that the litigation
be financed from the irreducible
school fund.

It. "L. Connor, district attorneyt hope of bavins his bill acted up
for Yuinhill county. addressed
the committee on Ihe bill to be j

introduced readjusting tbe.salar-- 1

ies of district attorneys. j

Estimates of Institutions to
i Be Acted . Upon

. .Firs-t-

on favorably in the senate, but
that he wants state officials and
the people of the Mate to know
that the expenditure of state
money is being carefully watched
and that there la a working1 senti-
ment in favor of greater conserva-
tion pf finances.

' Tim rommitiea voted to recom-
mend Hie; passage of SenatorOne of the;, moat prolonged EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

meetings of the ways and means j Hell's bill to change the personnel
committee yet held this session of the emergency board po that
was i the meeting Thursday night,' all memhers will be selected
at which a number of state de-- from the ways and means com- -

More Deserved Praise Entire Fall
. .

Stock
4 -

0oats-:aii- SuitsEditor Statesman:
I read with interest the letter

from the women's class of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday

inlttee, eliminating the uovernor.
the secretary of Mate and - the
state treasurer. An amendment
to define what constitute a de-
ficiency will be attached to the
bill.

A bill by Senator Moser appro-nriaiir- i.

$tiooi to certain institu-
tions earing for unfortunate of
various kinds, will be recommend-
ed for puspape. A bill for the
purpose was passed In 1 ill 9, but
by error in drawing up the bill it
failed to make the appropriation
''iitcnde.i by the it fcislat ure.

The state engineer will be In-

structed by the committee to es-
timate of cost of improving the
vaier supply aw tne state school
for the feeble minded, and the
state fire marshal to investigate
fire hazards at all state institu-
tions.

The policy of the ways and
means committee, as announced
last n'ght. will ! to. pass on the
estimates of the ptate institutions
before lhoe of other departments.
The committee, if the approval of
Speaker Hcan and President nif-
tier is obtained, and the two
two houses do not object, may
hold sessions nest week to hurry
the work that must be accom-
plished.,

Mrs. Alexander Thompson and
W. (J. McLaren Pieared before

he heard In behalf of the $G000
appropriation for delinquents.
! John Aiuiin, one of the Tort-lan- d

city cohnmissioners, appeared
in behalf of the Cedars, home for
Unfortunate women in Portland.
He afcked ths stale to appropriate
$2 per capita per day toward thesunpirt of the institutions, or in
lieu or that to turn it over to theae otitrirht. The plant, he
said. Is worth about S5",200.
Senator Smith replied that thetate doesn't want the institntion
tmles Mr. 'Mann can be Rotten
with If. In the three years pf ltnoperation the Cedaas has received
about $000 from the state.
'. Ir. n. .1. Smith, chairman of.
.the state board of health, ap-
peared for that departmen which
Is asking an appropriation of $92,-2- n.

The bureau of nurses, a
department of ths hoard of health;was represented by Mrs.'S. O.
Dnnbar. This department asks
$20,000 for the two years. A let-
ter of endorsement was read
from A. li Mills, Portland finan-
cier. , i

Oeorse II. Ilimes presented the
needs of the Oregon Historical so-
ciety, estimated at.t23.W0 and

.

4T.PAY NOW SHOWING

VIOLA. DANA
, Hole thim my itnett is

THE CHORUS
GIRLS EQMANCE

13 pounds Sugar... ..$1.00

Silver King Coffee, Special 29c; 4 pounds $1.00

Brooms, Special, each. ............... ............ . .. .39c
S pounds Best Grade Peanut Butter . 42c

Best Creamery Butter, per pound... 45c

and

tzs
lie

Your choice of any garment in our Fall Stock of Coats
Suits irrespective of price, at this unheard of price. This is
than cost of material, aside from workmanship hut it's'
FINAL CLEAN UP. i ;

Values up to $120..
"

i

i

!f iFAR ITERS' :S 5.:: .': -

Also

BUSTER
KEjATON

IN

"THE
SCARE
CROW"

On sale today.
CASH STORE 111

.v.-(.'M;.- f

Butter Keaton
;E. J. Jaeger and Mrs. P. D. Swan- -

' C. Burton Durdall
247 North Commercial Street SALEM

lliree Busy Stores
.Salem SiIverton--Independen- ce

ton for the Oregon Humane so-- The Fun Featurerciety. which is asking $6000.
The committee is asked by the

attorney general's office to ap
propriate $15,000 for completing
I r a . L BERT?miMiion in lanu iraua cases,
mainly in clearing- - up the state's

t ;

. r ... . 1 i l.
$1.Two Neckties, very pretty designs, 13 pounds Sugar, with other merr QJTHE o'gjo'yregular price $1 each, special 2 fqr t( chandise only, 13 pounds for......v:t':

$1Large, assortment Flannels, very
good grade, 6 yards for... :.:.::!:. .....

.136 inch Dress Goods in very pretty
plaids, special, 2 yards lor..-....-.-

Si Li!i(o)oa0(iiCo

YES the Dollar of Pre-VV- nr Davt U wi'th
"t "i 1 I r77TM. " . . fl iac reopie s i,asn store, wnere you cairat au tunes purchase

Trt Wlhh DoK DAY
Uly price w,lhout fcar of having to overpay on the very next item you huy. The entire store is taking an active

Most Items Worth .3.00 ' A big feature of this Dollar Dav will ha the fact that many items
. recently received from our buyer in New York City will also beincluded. 1 hat means many new things never shown here before. ALL VILL GO FOR All OLD-FASHION-

ED DOLLAR.

DoubleDomestics Dress Goodis Old Fashioned Prices.Values in Mehfs Furnishings
At Old Fashioned Prices. in GroceriesAt Dollar Day Values

Flannels, six yards for I... i

HopeMuslin, seven yards for . ...
36 inch Curtain Scrim, plain and flowered designs,

four yards for...

.$1.00

.$1.00 $1.00 Tics, two for.
Best Coffee in bulk, 6 pounds for '
Peaberry Coffee, 4 pounds . ;

Fancy Gunpowder Tea, 3. pounds
Cocoa in bulk, C 'z poundsl

$1.75 Men's Winter Ribbed Ilninn Snii.
.-$-

$i.oo
$1.00

-$-1X05?c5r.?'8.B5?r Bran1 Dress Socks. 5 pairs..$1.00
$1.00Mercerized Table Damask, per yard..

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

rajama Checks, three yards for...White service cloth, three yards for.

Dress Gingham, seven yards for . S1.00
Cretonnes, four'yards for............ . $1.00Stripe Shirting, three yards for...... T L. Z $1 00Figured Kimona Flannel, four yards for. $L00Figured Satin, 36 inches wide, two yardMor $1.00
Plaid Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, two yards for....$1.00Figured Dimity, three yards for... 1. . $1 00""'Blue Denim, four yards for.l. $100Messalines, 36 in. wide, all shades and "cofors"' yar"d$l.65
?if?diI2?2n U"3', S6 inches wide Per yard $1.45

Ottoman Cloth, to 40 inches wide at " $1 98Largeassortment Wool Serges, up from . 75cTncotines, 48 inches wide, 'sqa
?nivM- - ?.8 hsfide- - coiorsfper7a7d';.:;:;;;;::;;;$

all shades, per yard oqi
w.?,a1 hale !!lrge asortmenfrof laces 7hkTwiii"Very"nicelv
Sr? tVhf dreT good3 and are Prld o thft afl can af-.- f.very Preest amongst them.Uool Slip-o- n Sweaters up from.. $!.. Cat,, n m.f

49c Men's Heavy Wool Socks, 3 pairs! :

75c Men's Leather Gloves, 2 pairs for. 1..
$1.50 Men's Golf Gloves, per pair. .1 I
Men's Hats, very latest fashion, priced at

Art Linen, three yards for--..- ... 1

Crash Towellinir. four vards for

$1.00
..$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

..$1.00

CANNED GOODS
9 cans of Libby's Milk
Bordens and Carnation ; I
Standard Tomatoes, 9 cans
Pink Salmon, tall, 9 cans .
Peas, 9 cans
Peaches, No. 2'2f 5 cans

42x35 Pillow Cases, three for.---J- i
rercale and Gingham Bungalow Aprons, each..

--$1.00
-- $1.00
--$1.00
$1.00

.51.00

.$1.00
-- $1.00
$1.0Q

9 1 nice, rj pounds for.lesFurnistiings
irom j L$2.98 to $ 1.98

Suits for men and young men, belted and straight
o- - r?ny-J-

f ' es t0 r5-- ' our Price..U..$13.50 to $16.50
Overcoats $7.50

lln Cn'l V.! ?Iackaws l...i:..Jl.: $7-5-rBoys Mackinaws... $5 98$8.00 Boys' Suits, 2 pairs pants I $43
A Specml Cash Discount of 25 on all Pants and Coveralls

1.00

White Beans, 20 pounds
Lima Beans, 10 pounds,
Macaroni 14 pounds
Rolled Oats, 16 pounds
5 Dounds of Wnl nut a

aeairiusn bcarf,. regular price 18, special offer..7... asn ---$1.00

$1.00
At Dollar. Day Values

45c Burson lJose, 3 pairs for... .
$2.25 Silk Hose, each .
$1.50 two toned Silk Hose, 2 pairs..--- ... ...

$1.005 pounds of Pure Lard (bring yoUr pai5). 1.00
$i.oo
$1.00

..$1.00 ing Specials 1 ' ".j. oiionening. $loo
$1.75 Ladies' Night Gowns.. $1.00 1921 Shoes at 1921 Pricesoc two Diece Underwear. Twr n if ti nn --SL00Cotton stitched batting, 72x80 ..X7a.1 To , to..oa

g,
mUgJ?S' Veetable, SaladTr cSok

ing gallon
10 pounds of Italian Prunes
$1.60 Broom." - r
18 bars of Crstal White Soap "

.$1.00
$1X0Children's Rubbers

Misses' Rubbers
Ladies' Rubbers.

29c
39c
39r

--$L00

twi waia, K.OU
Feather PiUows, each. .. . " '

Heavy Comforters, witfrnewotTon""'
Heather Plaid Wool Nap Blanket" reeSar sSp'"'

A 6.50 Sub Wool, extremely heavy sizp fifi7jf"af

i,uiiu3 ui oair, oaimon

...$1.00
-$-1.98
-$-1.00
...$2.98
...$2.95
...$5.19
...$3.98
--$15.50

--JS1.00

$2.00 Ladies' Winter Weight, Union Suits, each-l.$1.-
00

75c Dr. Parker's Children' Shoulder Supporters,
two pairs.-..-- ... .$1.00

, Thc cfme sizes and in black and white
in Coats' te, woolen and Corduroy, up from $2.98
$10.00 Crepe de chine night gownsT very prettily

4 hand embroidered, each
$12.00 Misses' Velvet CoateZZIIIZZ-ISis- o

Hard Wheat Flour, our own brandJ t w V rM rl ib..59cuenrr KuDDers..:
Good quality Men's Work Shoes Z
Indies jrood quality Dress Shoes

--510..v.Wj,ittmiiy itour, guaranteedCnsco." 9 nonnr.a.$3.98
.$3.98 $1.70Hard Wheat Hour ofaU BSdTSTaBoys' Shoes .
.$2.98
.$2.98

ECOWOMY BASEMENT Our Economy Basement is too wellknown to go into detail concerningthe bargain that are on daily sale.

DIAMOND COFFEE
The best in Market

- The best in Flavor
The best for Health
The Lowest in Price

5i pounds for. 35c per pound
2 cans of Borden's Milk free, witheach can.
3 pounds for. 36c per pound
1 can of Borden's Milk free
1 pound for 36c

UULLAR DAY ON SATUR-
DAY and MONDAY ONLY

f&Prf--h 'V!? 10 No "Wiver order, tak--

early., any specials are limifprl a tn t..j ;t?a?.

',1 cnrvcuT:

. . bnjinuiii uasrment rivti r r m n... .- Kiuia urge HJI V inH. . -
; . . - ,7" .7, ",'" 4iuuuue,


